
NEWS MISCELLANY.

An Ancient Land Grant
Revived.

TRIPLE KILLING IN TEXAS.

AClever Express Robber's Biff Haul.
Budffet of Foreign and

Domestic News.

{Associat Fress Dispatches to the Herald.

Santa Fa, N. M.,November 3.?A man
stained Hodges his notified Surveyor-
General Julian tbat he and bis brothers
and sisters are the rightful owners of a
\u25a0oirt of land thirty miles square,' con-
taining nearly 600,000 acres, in Colfax
county. New Mexico. Title to this vast
territory is claimed under a grant alleged
to have been made by the Crown of
Spain in 1685 to present claimants' na-
tural ancestors who bore the peculiar
same of Corpus-Christi. The land claimed
ii located in the vicinityof the towns of
Raton, Springer and Folsom, and proba-
bly includes the last two named. A por-
tion of the Maxwell grant and a large
comber of claims of settlers are jeopar-
dried by this grant.

THE RACE COl USE.

national Jockey Club and Bar Dis-
trict Races.

Washington, November 3.?This was
tbe last day of the fallraces of the Na-
tional Jockey Club. The weather was
tee and the track fast.

Three-fourths mile?Wahsatch won,
Caron second, Passport third; time 1:1G.

One and one-fourth miles?Bella B.
yon, Frank Ward second, Favor third;
time 2:10.

Three-fourths mile ? Reporter won,
Tom Vaughan second, Wheeler T. third;
time

Mile?Swift won, Judge Murray second,
King Crab third; time 1:443 4.

Mile? Lafittee won, Bellwood second,
Drake third; time 1:44^.

BAY DISTRICT RACES.
San Francisco, November 3.?In the

racing at the Bay District track for a
purse of $300 there were two starters,
little Hope took the first, fourth and
fifth heats and the race; Mink second
and third heats. Best time, 2:24.

Trotting, five starters?Gracie S. took
first heat; the second was a dead heat
between Gracie and Hugh Patrick;
Gracie took third and fourth heats and

race. Best time, 2:30.
Sable Wilkes in an effort to break the

three-year-old record of 2:18?4 ,made a
mile in 2:18.

Match trot between Junto and Jim L
postponed.

EXPRESS BOBBERY.

A Daring Robber, Single Haudcil,
Rakes a Bis; Hani.

New Orleans, November 3.?The
United States Express Messenger on the
Sew Orleans and Northwestern Railway,
which arrived here this morning, was
robbed at 5 a. h. between Lacey and
Derby Station, fifty miles from this city.
The express officials decline to state the
amount of the robbery, but itis under-
stood that the loss isbetween $40,000 and
$50,000.

The robber entered the express car,
where Henry McElroy, baggage master,
was sitting near 'the middle of
tbe car and the express messenger,
Charles Laurey, at one end checking
off freight. The robber came first to
ihe baggagemaster and presenting a pis-
tol required McElroy to hold np his
bands. Quickly throwing a sack over
McElroy's head, the robber gave his at-
tention to the messenger, who was re-
quired at the point of the pistol to open
the safe. A sack was then placed over
the messenger's head, while the robber
proceeded with the work of securing the
money. After securing the contents of
the safe, the robber pulled the bell rope.
When the train stopped he left the car
unobserved. When the express car was
finally reached by the conductor both
McElroy and Laurey were found stand-
ing with their hands up and the sacks
over their heads. They were under the
impression that the robber was still
Pfesent.

GOTHAM GOSSIP.

Beginning- of A Long Voyage?A
Great Invention, fstc.

New Yobk, November 3.?John J.
Phelps' schooner yacht Brunhilda sailed
this morning for a voyage around the
the world.

TO REVOLUTIONIZE TELEGRAPHY.
Dr. Harris, of Washington, is the in-

ventor of a new system of machine tele-graphy, by which messages are printed
at the farther end, the sending instru-
ment being similar to a type writer. He
claims that he is able to send two hun-
dred words a minute, and will revolu-
tionize telegraphy, making it cheaper to
send by wire than mail.

A WILL.
The will of the late John Guy Vassar

was presented for probate at Pough-
keepsie yesterday. The opening sentence
is as follows: "Having no lineal heirs,
my desire and aim in the disposition of
my property is to do the most good and
forward the cause of humanity."

In accordance with this sentiment,
nearly ail of the estate is willed to pub-
lic institutions in and about Pough-
keepsie, the leading bequests being to
Vassar College, in which three new
chairs are established, besides a heavy
endowment to Vassar Orphan Asylum
and Vassar College.

CANADIAN CHIPS.

«1 ormons Settling In the Dominion.
Ottawa, Ont., November 3.?Accord-

ing to returns received by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture over 200 Mormons
have emigrated from Utah to the Cana-
dian Northwest during the past season.
Settlements have already been estab-
lished south of the Canadian Pacific and
are thriving. The Mormons cannot take
np land before agreeing to abandon poly-
gamy. They are devoting themselves to
cattle raising.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

#4Before taking action with regard to the
removal of the Chinese interpreter from
Victoria, the department will see what
effect the United States Exclusion bill
willhave on Chinese immigration into
Canada. Itappears from recent returns
to the department that a large majority
oi tbe Chinese entering Canada of late
have landed at Vancouver. The neces-
sity of keeping interpreters at either port
depends on the trade of tLe future, but
no doubt, owing to the large Chinese
trade done at Victoria, an interpreter of
?ome kind will have to be kept at tbat
place. ?

COLLECTING CUSTOMS ON COBI SES.

A customs provincial officer at a New
Brunswick outport collected duty re-
cently on a casket containing a body
being brought into Canada from Boston,

for burial. Application has been made
to the department asking that the duty
collected be refunded.

THE WINNIPEG CROSSING TROUBLE.
Winnipeg, Man., November 3.?The

Manitoba crossing came before the Rail-
road Committee of the Provincial Coun-
cil at Ottawa yesterday. Clarke, solicitor
for the Canadian Pacific, submitted the
< use as prepared for submission to the
Supreme Court. A decision is expected
next week. The hostile forces are still
gathered at the crossing. F.verything in-
dicates the intention to force a crossing
if possible. Meantime, anticipating a
hostile decision in the Supreme Court,
tbe Government has given notice of its
intention to apply to the Dominion Par-
liament at Ottawa, which convenes in
January, for permission to cross the
Canadian Pacific tracks.

THE CZAR'S ESCAPE.

Reports of the Wreck of His Tralu
Growing In Seriousness.

St. Petersburg, November 3.?An of-
ficial messenger states that the Czar's
feet and (he Czarina's hand were injured
in tbe accident to the imperial train last
Monday. Despite their injuries, the
Czar and Czarina devoted themselves to
attending to other persons more severely
injured. Almost every member of the
Imperial suite received contusions.
Twenty-one attendants were killed and
thirty-seven seriously injured, one of
whom has since died.

Persons who were on the train confirm
the official version of the cause of the
accident, namely, a defective track.

A Triple Killing.

Canton, Tex., November 3.?James
Bell, Ben Russell and George W. Griffin
were killed in Van Zandt county on
Wednesday night. Russell was accused
of a misdemeanor, and W. L. Hayes, Sam
Stanford, Claude Stanford and Will
James went to arrest him. The three
Negroes were met and told to throw up
their hands. Before they could comply
they were shot down. The friends of the
dead men assert that they were killed as
the result of a politicalquarrel.

A Collision.
Toledo, 0., November 3.?The north-

bound Michigan Central train ftor
Detroit collided with a pony engine at
the Air Line junction in tbe suburbs this
morning. Both engines and tbe front
end of the baggage car were wrecked.
The engineers and firemen of both
engines and one passenger were severely
but not fatally hurt.

Baseball.
San Francisco, November 3.?Oak-

land, 6; Pioneers, 5.
Stockton, November 3.?Stockton, 4;

Haverlys, 3.

Eastern Echoes.
MK.Mrnis, November 3.?A slight

earthquake occurred here this morning.
New Haven, Conn., November 3.?

Yale opened the football championship
series to-day by defeating tbe University
of Pennsylvania, 58 points to 0.

Boston, November 3.?The liabilities
of William D. Forbes, late President of
the National Bank of Redemption, are
\u2666200,000. Nominal assets, $00,000 to
$75,0C0.

Maysville, Ky., November 3.?The
river steamer Fashion sank near Man-
chester Island. The passengers and
crew escaped in a boat. Total loss,
$30,000.

Saginaw, Mich., November 3.?This
morning a hose-cart going to a fire col-
lided with a heavy wagon, throwing six
firemen to the ground, the cart fallingon
them. All were badly hurt and some
may die.

Gardner, Mass., November 3.?The
Russian Finns in the strikers' places at
Hey wood Bros. &Company's chair works
were last night attacked and beaten un-
mercifully. The Finns had their dirk
knives and revolvers taken from them.
One Finn is reported dead. Some thirty
or forty left to-day.

Cable Flashes.
Home, November 3.?The Catholics of

Australia and India have presented the
Pope 11,000,000.

Berlin, November 3.?The report is
confirmed that Yon Schloeser, Prussian
Minister at the Vatican, has been re-
called.

Paris, November 3 ?The Court has
ordered that the affairs of tbe American
Exohange in Paris be wound up under
the supervision of the Court.

A terrific explosion occurred to-day in
the Campaignac coalpit. Eighty miners
were killed. Twenty-two bodies have
been recovered.

Advices from Saigon say that pirates
attacked a post consisting of forty men of
the Foreign Legion and seven pagodas,
and killed all but one man.

London, November 3.?Captain O'Shea
has written a letter in reply to the one
written by Harcourt, and states he will
not imitate Harcourt in discussiug evi-
dence given under oath.

Copenhagen, November 3.?The oppo-
sition party in the Eolkething are using
every effort to defeat tbe government's
plan for the celebration of the twenty-
fifth anniversary of King Christian's
accession to the throne.

Depot Jottings.
ASunset excursion for tlie East will

leave the city to-night.
M. J. Hubert, one of the leading men

in the S. P.'s management, was in the
cityyesterday.

There was heavy local traffic into the
cityyesterday on account of the political
demonstration.

No washouts were reported on the
desert last night, the rains not having
reached there yet.

Mr. T. J. Urquhart, Division Superin-
tendent for the S. P. at Mojave, was in
tbe city yesterday.

A Cry of Dissent.
Those interested in the widening of

Secocd street are becoming anxious that
something should be done in the matter.
A petitionis in the hands ofCouncilman
Collins signed by nearly all the property-
holders on Second street, from Fort to
San Pedro, asking that the Grange
House on Los Angeles street be removed.
This buildingstands almost in the center
of the surveyed road, and until it in
taken away Mr. Wicks willnot deed to
the citycertain right-of-way property on
the end .of Second street near the river.

Baseball To-day.

Return match between the Coltous
and the Tribunes. 60 early to Prospect
Park and see this great game.

W ho Has Ticket No. HVt
Fur tbat la the number that won the $05 New

Heme Sewing Machine at tbe diawing that took
ulßce in our store last night.

The holder of ttcktt No 79 willplease call,
present the ticket and get the machine.

This week
We give away another

$05 New Home Sewing Machine.
One ticket with every dollar s worth ol goods.
Next drawing next Saturday night
1if*, your boots and shoes this week and v

sevtng machine for nothing.
Mevf.hLewis A Company.

101 «Ld IWJ North Wpiing street.

The l ast Week of the Great Bank-
rapt Sale.

A large line of the hW goods from thebankrupt sale of Walker & Sons, of Den-vc-, is still on our counters. Those whocome first will bo best served, although
o the end of our great pale bargains andgood ones will be the order. No one will

go away disappointed who purchase atnil great sale. Remember that thi°splendid opportunity lasts but this weekat K. Adams, 15 South Spring street.
t olions Va, Tribunes''

Great game of baseball to-dsv. Trains
leave corner Beaudry and Beliovue aye
tmes at 12:45. 1:S0 and 2:10 p. m
Round trip tickets including admission
'o game, 50 cents. !

Lost ui:,l Found.
Mrs. J. Watson, the lost milliner, for-

merly of 15 West First street, can be
found at No. 115 1.. South Spring street,
where she will be b>ppy to meet her old
friends and customers.

CATARRH CURED.
A clergyman, after years of suffering; fromthat loathsome disease, Catarrh, and mini?trying every known reraeiiy, at last found a re-ceipt which completely cured and, savtd himilest h. Any sufferer from this dresdful diseasesending a self addressed ttamncd envelope toProfessor J. A. Lawrence, 8* Warren st, NewYork City, will receive the receipt free ofcharge.

Notice: AChallenge.
I,Dr. X Robbing, of Spring and First streets,

hereby will give $1,000 to Otis ol the Ttntl,
or any person in Amerlctt, that can prove that
Iam gniltyof auy of the tissue of falsehood*
that appealed as stated inlast Monday's Thins.It is a lie throughout, and I will defy any per-
son to prove those assertions or allegations.

X Robbinm, M.D

Reward.
One thousand dollars will be paid for each

aud every grain of poisonous si balance found
inWisdonro Robertirc, for boat M fyinirand pre-
serving the completion, remo-'ing tan, sun
turn. frcckJes and all blemishes and roughness
cf tbe sain. Used anr endorsed by the elite of
society and the stage. Sold by all druggists at
50 cents per bottle-rwhite and flesh.

Cure For Sick Headache.
If yon want a remedy for billiousness,

blotches and pimples on the face, and a snre
enre for sick headache, call at C. H. Hance's.
the Druggist, 79 North Spring street. Dr.Ounu's Liver Pills; only one for a dose, sample
free: fullbox 25 cents.

Dr. E Robbins, iv order to give the public
generally the opportunity of proving the woc-
derful powers of electricity in curing diseases,
has resolved to charge patients one dollar a
treatment, including bath, or six tickets for
five dollars. 10!) West First street.

Notice!
Byorder of the ft jsrd of Trustees the delin-

quency of the city taxes of Long Beach is post-
poned from November sth to November 19th,
st 6 o'clock p.m.

H A.Da visa, Tax Collector.

Mrs. Dr. Minnie Wells
Has returned from her vacation and resumed
her practice in diceat.es of women at No 400
Fort street, corner Fifth. Offlca hours from
9 to 5.

Star Hams

And Star Bacon, Get the best at Seymour &Johnson Co.'s

Physicians say that Hungarian rood Is ex-
ceedingly nourishing. It can be found at the
Vienna Buffet, cor. Mainand Eequena streets.
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**AR»SIAN WTf* CO.

119 SOUTH SPRING ST.
Look for the SIGN and Read the NUMBER.

OUR BUSY DAY?EVERY DAY,
BUT WE ARE PREPARED FOR ALL.

We are convinced the Ladies appreciate

A Model Cloak Store.
TL1 4 PAHTXTO ) Pe,fect of beauty.

Pi A 111 111 liN Endless variety of colorings.
IUiX UVIIAIW ) PriceB tQ suit the pocket boA< o{ aU

OIIFTO ) Combinations in all shades.

nilI 111 ( Styles exclusively ours.k uuu J All sizes. Re-fitting without charge.

Dl TICM P ADiitfXlTC*)Iu Ja(*etB. w>-aps, Modjeskas, Sacques, Guar-
Mil nil IIAnMPIN ItN f a°teed "seal edge" Plushes. Expert cloak fit-l UUUJI UflllJlUi!Ik) J ters for re-fitting.. Eastern prices in all casesprevailing.

11lJ) IH WKAPn} 6 Pat
With and without beading,vuvm iinai yj ) Vest front Modjegka jacketB .

I\T )We caa 3 iva you shades,

ill JrAWn ' AU at*
[cB< all priceB -UI OlillUUlU ) Pl ßirj Basques and Blouses.

IM QHIWIQ I variety ot Btyle3 to° lonS to enumerate. Enough

In kjLlilif 1/0 j to say we can pi9aae every one

IN GOSSAMERS! ,urn m "ta ?-

Id Misses' and Ufa's Oatrr Garments! l£E:s:
o9suiwllm

?'Cleaner Than Bristles."
WHYp

Examine yourBristle Tooth Brush through a
microscope after a few weeks use.

18 IT ALIVE? IKS.
Dr. Chas. H. Goodrich of St. Paul writes: "The

enforces cleanliness from periodical
change of WFclts" (at the small coat of
about one cent.

Its Ieconomy : First Jcost, HO cents, for
holder and box of 18 Felt Polishers, latter only
need be renewed, 25 cents per box; holder im-
perishable; at all druggists or mailed by

HORSE*" Jl'l'-i; CO. 9 I'tlca, N. V.

A CALIFORNIA DISCOVERY.
Tho parasites of which we give cutbelow, dl»

covered by us, cro the direct cause of Catarrh
end Consumption, also many other diseases.

% if
Mtgnified 560 Timei.

Imagine millions of these animalcule in the
nose, throat and lungs, as well as the m'nuto
eustachian tubes leading from the back part
of the throat to the middle ear, and you will
imagine :ho misery they cnn produce. Thou-
sands are swal iowed when the putient is asleep,
causing kidney aud liver trouble, headache,
blood poison, general defc'.iity, etc. We have a
specific for destroying them and expelling the
poison fiom tho blood. Use the CALIFORNIA POSt-
W% BMP fin
NEGATIVE ELECTRIC LINIMENT to apply, and if the
stomach Is tad, us.-tbe CAUfQRNtt POSfTTVf AM
NECAIIVE EIECTRIC STSILM BUftDER i 1buißsupthe
system and purines the poisoned blood. They
are manufactured from roots, herbs and flowers
tbat grow in California, and are safe for child-
ren. They never fail. The Cough Cure Is ex-
cellent for Coughs Colds,
Croup, &c, 110 childwillever U MOmMAEdie with croup when this is£M9*33l M
used. !>Instantly. See ourTrade Mark fvwjßSj* mon every wrapper. Sold by ? \&__W& 1
all druggists. (5 __\m\\^ /__ S
J&tBlM.mimSLT' '^Wtrtp'

C. AJ SUMNER & COT
J FOR SALE.

$700?Lot 50x150, Los Angeles near Waluut
avenue; one-half cash,

ifBso?New Depot street.
$1.250?L0t 50x125, Brooklyn street.
$I,soo?Lot 00x100, King street near Grand.
$3.500?L0t 50x135. cor. Diamond and Union.
$I,sso?House, lirooms, Newhall street near

Temple on instalments.
$2,ooo?House, 5 ro. rrs. Mount Lookout tract.
$3,ooo?House, 8 rooms, Miami avenue near

Sixth, on installments.
$3,soo?Ho'iso, 4 rooms, Nevada st., near Pico.
$4,2oo?House, 7 rooms, Adele street near Fig-

ueroa.
$4.soo?House, 3 rooms, Windmill, grounds

corner on Adams.
$4,Boo?House.7 rooms. Lot 50 ft. front, Ban-

ntUK-street stable; terms to suit.
$o,soo?House, 0 rooms; lot, Grand avenue

jkear Seventh.
$7,soo?House, 0 rooms; fine finish, Ingraham

Street, easy terms.
$12.000-Hou*e, 12 rooms, Bonnie Brae tract.

FOR SUBDIVISION.
105 acres highly improved, inside city limits,

on streetcar lire, ina growing neighborhood.
Tries now inbearing. Four houses. Cheap to
the right party and easy terms given.
""Choice inside business property givIngagood
income.

Fine business corner; to close an account.
Buildinglease with a 5 years option.

For Houses for Rent, see advertisement In
Tribune und Express.

Pamphlet on Los Angeles on application.

54 NORTH~MAIN ST.
___J ol«tf

THIS ONL, X BELIABLB

OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT
?THE?

los |ngeles Optical Institute,

NOW AT

64f North. Main Street.
Will remove to its new snd elegant store

131-133 8 Spring- St., l.os Angeles,
j (THEATRE BUILDING)
About November Ist.
Angeles Optical Institute, <i

Mortis Main Street.

& MARBCHUTZ.
Opticians and dealers InPhoto Supplies.

»8-5 m

HOLLYWOOD I
The beantlful foothill suburb of Los Angeles

at Cahuenga Pass Is higher thau the highest
point In the city. This most lovely spot is sit-
uated six miles west of Los Angeles in thefrost-
less belt. It possesses the finest soil in the
world?nothing equal to itelsewhere. It willgrow successfully the most delicate flower or
tender plant in midwinter, without irrigation;
in fact, we never irrigate this foothill land. It
does not ieqnie it It is a very healthy loca-tion. No malaria, but llitlofog, pure, unmol-
ested ocean breeze every day in the year. Pure,
soft water. Therefore no more healthy location
can be found anywhere. Fine view of ocean
vessels, city, valley and mountain. We defy
competition in all of the advantages that go to
make A DESIRABLE SPOT FOR A HOME! It
cannot be beat. Yes, itcannot be equaled. I
know thisissaying a great deal. I am willing
to stake my reputation on what I say. lam re-
Biding at Hollywood, and Intend to make itour
permanent home. A number of fine buildings
are now bsing built at thispoint. Water is be-
ing piped. Cement sidewalks are being put
down The Cahuenga Valley Railroad is fin-
ished to this place, and six trains each way are
now running on this road. Bee time table.
This railroad is running lvconnection withthe
Second-street Cable. Half-fare tickets willbe
sold to persons residing at Hollywood, thus af
fordlug splendid connection with the city. The
Los Augeles County Railroad willsoou be com-pleted and running to this place.

HOLLYWOOD
Is now for the first time offered for sale, at low
prices and easy terms, inquantities to suit pur-
chasers. Special inducements will be offered
to persons making valuable Improvements, un
tila certain number of fine houses are secured.
After that is done, then land and lots at this
point willbe held firm for 'hat they are really
worth. There la from 0 to 7 acres in a block,
and nearly a balf acre in a lot Ask any old
citiian of Los Angeles about this location, and
-heioallon me at Hollywood, or WILCOX &
SHAW. 34 North Spring Btreet, oron any good
reliable real estate firm inLos Angeles, all of
wtom are hereby author!zed toact as myagents.

09 lm H. H. Wll.CflX.

IAZARUS &MELZER,
111 N. SPRING STREET, next to Cityof Paris.

Complete Assortment ot

STATIONERY, BOOKS
AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

1l 1 leading VAPES HOUSE In Southern
C uoruia. 017 U

M»BCEI,I,AR BOCB.

SULLIVAN'S
Cloaks and Wraps,

113 S. SPRING ST.

Go to Sullivan's
For Handsome Tea Gowns.

Go to Sullivan's
For Fine Street Jackets.

Go to Sullivan's
For Elegant Wraps.

Go to Sullivan's
For Imported Jerseys.

Go to Sullivan's
For Genuine English

Plush Garments.

SULLIVAN'S,
113 S. 9PRIN&ST.

KELLY & LIEBES. Proprietors.
o4 3m

GEO. W. COOKE & CO.,

Book : Binders,
BLAKEBOOKS A BPECIALTY

119 LosAngeles Angeles, CaL

Sale Extraordinary
?lis ?

MEN'S,: BOYS': AND : CHILDREN'S: SUITS
AT THE

Great Western Clothing Company,
100-102 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 3d,
We willsell our entire stock of

MEN'S SUITS ??

In Broken Lots at the uniform price of $13. The first cost of these goods ran»e
in price from $18 to $28. °

We need room for our recent purchases, and you have an opportunity here seldomoffered to obtain a Pine Suit at a nominal figure.
These Goods will be displayed on the first three tables of our establishment, andwillbe sold without reserve.

Remember, Only $13 for Any Suit Yob May Select.
We have bunched our Youths', Boys' and Children's Suits in the same way andyou can get your Boy's Clothing for almost nothing.
We invite you to call and tee for yourselves that the above are facts and not mere

empty boasts.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Sale on from November 3d, 1888, at the

Great Western Clothing Co.,
100-102 NORTH MAIN STREET, CORNER REQUENA.

S
COUNTRY PROPERTY.

?80,000-114 SS«» rich, level land, located 2r% miles northeastof Compton; oO acres inallalfa, 7 crops cut this year; familyorchard; balance of land fine corn, vegetable or alfalfa land;about 3 acres of timber; fine flowing well; house of 6 roomslarge barn. Willtake part exchange city property.
ul

?30,000?A 20 acre orange grove; 1600 orange trees 10 yearnold: Income last year, $35*00; certain toreach%oM-his yet"
good house of 11 rooms; barn and packing house- located at

Wl«
r
p?

e
perty

ar M«n°Ua »?»°-

*'*>°°°,r2B acres, 9 acres oranges, fullbearing; 400 apple, SOOpeach, 200 apricot trees; 25 nectarine. 25 fig, 20 pears. 20fiSKLffiMH ults- corn, »w2ftH good hous! 5 rooms, aidproperty! 8' ° AzU" WUI rjity
39. ISIA,n«eles, close to sahoolhouse and postofaae;

Since*" suitable
0 f,s'f°Tlf 200°, aoraB; wood wataFiTibSri:fhS?i:? 1 . or ',rH?tl *?ln °r stock; at BO per cent, less

Casflornfi mcaffi^h. bargain sUbSE

CITY PROPERTY? GREAT BARGAINS.
TTNIMPBOViiU,

Two lots inChilds tractTwo lots iv West Boiinle Brae tract.Lot 45x140 east side Mainstreet, near Seventh, $600 front foot.Two splendid lots on Angeleno Heights; cheap.
From Main to Spring, 50 feet, at $800 front foot.East side Mainstreet, between Eighth and Ninth, 8400 front foot.

IMPROVED.
80 feet on Spring street, bet Fourth and Fifth. IHouse of 8 rooms, Hope street; $6. 500.
50 feet, with buildings, on Spring street, near New house, 8 rooms, Judson street; $5000Seventh. House and lot,California st

,
near Main; $3500.House and lot. on Mainstreet, near Tenth. Grand ,venße house and iot. ?, ,nHouse and lot, on Hillstreet bet. Ninth and Washington street lot. 105x176, house of &Tenth, west side; $11,500. I rooms, for $7500.

Some extra bargains in McGarrytract, East Los Angeles property and Boyle Heiehta.CALL AND SEE OUR PKINTED LIST. 8 *

Staunton & MatteTl North Spring St.... o!4 2m
R. H. HOWELL. R

_
HOWELL & CRAIG,

IMPORTERS.
-:- Grocers,

837 NORTH MAIN STREET,
LOS ANGELES, CAL,017 titn *


